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BRIEF CITY -

COUPLE ARRESTED IN MARRIAGE LICENSE BUREAU
rr, mnrrlniro drenms of Mlsi TViRrinntlno A ...... . .

t "" " . - ! 11 years oia, ana jfranu
JaIIhwo, 25 yenrn old, both of Brooklyn, tvero shuttered todny when they

arrested by City Unit detectives on advices recpivM (n ih ot,i
police of Brooklyn. Tho girl was held as

minor. They nro awnltlnir the nrrlnl
ertUrlnff tne warring" mucnso uureau

REV. JOHN LLOYD JONES TAKES A WIFE
the Bev. John l.loyd Jones, 74 years old, of tho Natlonnl

nsform Association, wmi neiiuiiuariers in tins city, has been married to Mrs.
m,en M. P. Catley, 60 years old, at Syracuse, N. Y. Mrs. Jones wnn thn wl.lnw

M the Bev. John B. Bailey, of Philadelphia.
I The Bev. Mr. Jones Is well known as one of the ontnnlzcrs of the ntnv.

ground movement In this country.
!
"finAndnsa Valley, N. V.

HOLD INTOXICATED MOTORIST IN $2000 BAIL
i John Powell, of West Berlin, N. J., was held In $2000 ball at tho Central
STboHco station today to nwatt the result of Injuries sustained by Mrs. Elizabeth
F61y. 62 ye""" 0,d' ot 713 South Park avenue, whoso skull was split open yes- -
b tcrdrty when nn nmomouno unven ny l'owell struck her twlco within less
f than a minute on 24th street near Chrlstlnn. At tho hearing today Policeman

Martin, who arrested Powell, testified that the man was Intoxicated at the
time of tho accident. The woman Is still In a critical condition.

"BUILDER OF RICHMOND" FOUND DEAD
Patrick Boyee, 82 years old, was found dead early today at the home

u of hie son, Charles Boyce, northeast corner of Cambria and Salmon Btreets.
y jte was a pioneer builder of Port Btchmond.
i

I NOW HE THINKS LESS OF HER FAMILY THAN EVER
blow from a monkey wrench wielded by his wife's brother knocked

out Georgo Starman. 1438 North Orlanna street, todny, according to tho police,
gwrtnan ordered his wife not to visit her family, and then quarreled with
his brother-in-la- Felix Brlglnson, 203 Master street, who Is said to have
ilruek tho blow. Both men were held under ball for court by Mnglstrato
CC0Ut '" J." IWJIV mi" iiiuniLi ouuum jiuuuu HU1UUI1.

ANOTHER MAN LOOKS FOR GAS LEAK WITH MATCH
The old trick of lighting a mntch to discover a gas leak caused an explosion

f today which damaged considerably a house at 928 "Wolf street and started a
fire. Frank Erliman, owner of tho house and proprietor of the grocery store

fin the front of the building, Is tho man who lit tho match. As a result ho is
Un the Methodist Hospital suffering from sovero burns. Tho damage by tho
! Are amounted to about $600.

PENN STUDENT GETS INTO TROUBLE
Edward Frank, a member of tho sophomore class of tho University of
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Pennsylvania, was placed under $300 ball, to keep the peaco for ono year by
IS

Magistrate Harris today after Policeman Thornton, of tho 32d street
Woodland avenue station, declared that Frank was ono of a of four
ttudents who attempted beat up Friday.

MERCY HOSPITAL FUND NOW $173,000
A total of $173,000 attained today In the campaign to rnlse a $200,000

fund for a Sisters of Mercy Hospital managers of tho fund confidence
the full amount bo pledged week. Several largo donations aro In
prospect 18 parishes aro yet to bo heard from. Largo business houses
ire now being asked for contributions.

SUFFERING WITH MAN ENDS LIFE
William Butler, 45 years old, South 22d street, after a year of

melancholia, killed himself last night after eluding a watch
which relatives been keeping over him. Ho was a bachelor.

I FIVE POINTS WANTS CALLED BURHOLME
I Residents of J"lvo Points, a town of 1600 residents 2d street plko below

Chase, hope to havo its name changed to Burholme, due tho fact that
f thre Is another In tho 35th Ward Fivo Points.

NEW MEXICAN CONSUL ARRIVE TODAY
Senor Teodoro Frezieres, the newly appointed Mexican Consul, expected

to arrive Ho succeed Senor L. V. Navarro, who take charge,
of the Mexican Consulate at Baltimore, he Senor Frezieres having

places In tho transfer.

ASK POLICE TO FIND
The police of this city have been

Edward E. Rowell, who disappeared
and has thus far eluded all efforts to
home on May 24 for a shopping tour to
nervous condition, according to friends,
With $750 his pocket, ho stopped at

', on the day of his arrival, and, It said,
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teen speculating In Wnll street, according to his father, who taken
rteps to halt his stock operations. Tho missing physician Is 35 years
His wife Is daughter of Mrs. Henry Thompson, of Stamford. couplo
have several children.

STEAMSHIP DOCKS HERE TONIGHT
Alan Line steamship Carthagenlan, which passed through the war

zone Its way to 'this city, dock
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PLAYING WITH DOG, BOY IS STRUCK BY
. Clifton Craig, years old, of 1607 Pago is In tho Woman's Homeo
pathic Hospital today in a serious condition tho result of being struck by .

ta somnDouna ntn street trolley car msi nigm near nia nome. ine ooy
jjdashed In front of the when largo dog belonging to Mrs. Bella Giles,
fof 1709 Page street, playfully ran after
.

L AUTOIST FINED HITTING "JITNEY"
Henry Bloom, 25 years old, of 256

today by Magistrate Morris for reckless
'Was &rrpntAr1 hv Tnllr.nmnn Tfnmnn nt- -.- ..--,J- .-
uier naa into rear or a

of 4318 7th late had
U on from who

girl's father.

newly at
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Doctor Rowell

Marcus

careful

street,

Slocum

crashed --juney operaiea Dy josepn oiai--for- d,

North street, yesterday afternoon. Stafford stopped
"Jitney" signal Kernan,

Whlgh avenue and Broad street. Bloom failed to observe the policeman's
Ipial, and ran automobile Into the "Jitney," damaging the latter car and

jarring four passengers'. No one was Injured.

, ANOTHER RICHMOND AIRING TODAY
i The difficulties between the Rev, George Chalmers Richmond Bishop
Rhlnelander and between tho clergymen and certain members and ofllclals of
Jhe old Eplscpoal Church of St. Brown street below 3d,
Mother airing afternoon. tho purpose of obtaining a sufficient num

driving of
York

acting policeman at

single.

jfcer triers complete the Jury that to sit when Doctor RIchmnd
jftven a trial an eccelesastlcal court, Chancellor Henry of the
.plocese of Pennsylvania sat at 3 o'clock In tho basement of the Church

f St. Luke and the Epiphany, ISth and Spruce streets,

MAN DROPS DEAD WHEN AT WORK ON ORGAN
Th last of R. Hunter, nn organ builder all his life,

)n dropped dead In his at 3523 Brandywlne street, was to adjust
jfc mechanism in a pipe organ which he constructing for a church.

His old father, Richard Hunter, saw him fall rushed to his asslst--
but before aid be summoned Hunter was dead. Heart

I Stted death. The body was taken to the Presbyterian Hospital and
! pnounced dead. was afterward removed to the Hunter on

'. near 38th. Hunter was U years old

Wed Deanlte Stnrm nnd Flood
Md., June 4.-- a

Vi. "" noons. ' viola waison. oimm. Pa., and Wilbur Davis, of
ir, were married here by the Rev.
u. Managers, of Lemoyne, Pa.
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CARRANZA MY BID

FOR U.S. RECOGNITION

BY TAKING CAPITAL

Southern Commander Pre-
paring Assault on Mexico
City in Effort to Gain
Support of Wilson Ad-

ministration.
WASHINGTON, June 4. A new

rebellion against the Carranatlsta Gov
ernment was reported to the State
Department today from the territory
ol Quinlnnn, where the Governor
General, Gnrcilnro, with headquarters
nt Santa Cruz de Bravo, has re-

nounced his nllcgiancc to Cnrranza.
He has not yet mndc nny advance
against Yucatan, the nearest loyal
territory.

WASHINGTON, June Venus-tlnn- o

Cnrrnnza will make a strong bid
for recognition by the United States In
reply to the new policy enunciated by
President Wilson In his proclamation on
thu Mexican situation. General Cnrrnnza,
It Is Understood, proposes to tnnkc Iho
bid for recognition by the Immediate cap-tur- o

of Mexico City, the restoration of or-
der Ih tho cnpltnl nnd the establishment
of constitutional government, with him-
self ns Provisional President.

It Is reported from Vera Cruz that Car-rnnz- n

may not reply to President Wll-st,- n

noto at all. regarding tho note ns
an unwarranted Interference Into tho do-

mestic nffnlra of Mexico and nn unjustl-Pe- d

meddling with her Independence
Cnrrnnza agents here assert that tho
lendltiess of General Villa to submit to
nn nurecment on a basis laid down by
tho American Government Is but an In-

dication of the fnct that Villa rcnllzes
tho Inevitable defeat which he Is facing
ot the hnnds of tho Carranza forces un-
der Atvnro Obrogon. nnd that only In a
union of nil factions In Mexico, as sug-
gested by the President, can ho retain
at least a nrnsurc of tho power and con
trol which he desires.

Consut Sllllmnn ,nt Vera Cruz, reported
that he hnd laid tho President's state-
ment before Cnrranza, nnd tho Brazilian
Minister at Mexico City mndo the samo
report with regard to Garza, provisional
president In tho government set up there
by Villa.

KHD CROSS BEGINS WORK.
With tho moving of food for tho starv-

ing Into Mexico within the next few
days. It Is expected the danger point In
President Wilson's new policy will bo
reached. In tho past the factional chiefs
havo commandeered from such supplies
what they wished for themselves. Now
they havo been warned by tho President
that tho hungry nro to bo fed, and If
they Interfere with tho work of the Red
Cross they will prcclpltato American
action.

Consular officials all along the border
aro with tho Red Cross. Tho
latter has started nn agent for Mexico.
He will establish headquarters In Mexico
City and at such other points as Is neces-
sary. Special Red Cros3 committees aro
at work In New Torn, Chicago, St. Louis,
New Orleans nnd Galveston.

FOREIGNERS IN EXODUS.
Anticipating trouble as tho result of

President Wilson's abandonment of
"wntchful waiting" In Mexico, British
authorities In Mexico City nro adopting
extraordinary methods to get English
subjects out of the cnpltnl nnd to the sea-con-

It was learned today that one of the
things Duval West, tho President's latest
representative to visit Mexico, was com-

missioned to do was to get a personal ex-

pression from each chieftain concerning
what he was lighting for. All agreed on
the same basic Tacts.

"They all told me, ' West's report to tho
President says, "that they were fighting
to restore constitutional government in
Mexico nnd to put Into effect the ideals
that Francisco Madcro created enual Jus-

tice to all and a distribution of the enor-
mous private land holdings among the
people.

EL PASO. Tex., June 4. A copy of
President Wilson's warning to Mexico Is
now In the hands of General Villa, leader
of the Constitutionalists In northern Mex-

ico. The copy was handed to General
Villa at his headquarters south of Loon
by Georgo C. Cnrothers, special agent of
tho State Department.

Tho following telegram was received
from General Villa today:

Senor Cnrothers arrived at my ncart- -

nuortera tonight and presented me with
n cony of President Wilson's note. I sin
cerely hope that thero will bo no misun-
derstanding nor any friction between the
United States nnd the Government I
represent. I nm not yet ready to give
nny opinion as to what my answer will
be until I have consulted with my cab-
inet. First, I am a Mexican patriot; sec-
ond. I am a friend of tho American peo-pie- ."

Public Auction at
1322 Chestnut St., Phila.

A Larffe Aasortment of
Paul Revere Sheffield Silver
Totthor with a Hare Collection ot
Old Mahogany Furniture

Clock,. Solid Silver, Blue Platea, Chin,
Andirons, etc The sate continue! FRI-
DAY, June 4th. and SATURDAY. June
Bth. AFTERNOONS and EVENINC18. at
3;30 and B o'clock, respectively, A ma-
jority o( theie goods are to be liqui-
dated at

Forced Sale
to eatlufy the account of a creditor of the
PAUL, REVERB SILVER COMPANY.
Sale conducted under the penonal man.
asement of Charles II. Seavey, Phone,
Walnut 1801.

Let Us Clean and Store Your

iA 01?IBNTJU,

Persian Rug Renovating Co.
3501 Lancaster Are.

BelL, FtMtoo, 1191. Uejttoae, Wct iltS A.

New York $9.50
AND RETURN Z

SUNDAY, JUNE 13th, 1915
Special Train Leaves Qellk A M
READING Terminal K3KJKJ A.lfl.

STOPPING at Columbia Avenue, Huntingdon Street,
Wayne Junction and Jenkintown

RETURNING, Leaves New York M E"7"::538E
FULL PARTICULARS OP FLYERS OR AQENTS

$1 EXCURSIONS fi fLEAVE CHESTNUT AND SOUTH STREET FERRIES 7 M A. M.

E.vcrv.iJunt15aAWVfcvwvvvvv'vVivvvvvMrvvvv',

BAGGAGE VALUATION

LAW GREAT HARDSHIP

New Regulation Adds to Ex-
pense and Inconvenience to
Travelers.

The Cummins amendment with refer-
ence to briRgnKO valuation to tho Inter-stat- e

commerco net has been In effect
two ds. Hundreds of persons In Phil-
adelphia and In the country nt large, un-
der tho provisions of tho amendment,
have been forced to sign a blank stating
whether or not the baggage they nro
checking Is valued at $100 or In excess
of that nmount. In the latter case they
have had to pay 10 cents for each addi-
tional $100 of vnluatlon.

Travelers everywhere are wnmlfirlnc
Just what Is the purpose of the act nnd
what Is nccomptlshed by It, other than
a tremendous nmount of Inconvenience
for the traveling public.

According to tho authorities of thu
Pennsylvania Knllroad, a round number
of 6,600,000 pieces of baggage wcro handled
the last year on their lines cast of Pitts-
burgh.

tnls largo amount tho company
wns required to pay not moro than J1600
In claims for lost or stolen articles. In
addition, for dumage to checked pieces,
the company had to pas a sum the ex-
act amount of which was not possible to
ascertain, but which was pronounced ns
"vciy much smaller than would generally
bo supposed."

Tho (lls'advnntagc nnd additional ex-
pense Imposnd on the railroad b the new
law aro not very great. There Is a tre
mendous amount of nutlltlonnl bookkeep-
ing Involved but this Is very nenrly off-
set by the an dug in the cost of Investi-
gation and litigation over Uostlonnblo
claims. Thcio can bo no question over
clnlms under the new regulation. Tho
valuo Is written out over the signature oi
the owner or checker of tho baggage

Tho ndvnntage accruing to tho rail-
roads under the act Is a profit tho ex-

tent of which can hardly be estimated nt
this time from the Income derived from
tho Involuntary Insurance passengers are
now forced to carry. That Is to say, those
checking baggngo must pay a high rate
for protection against a risk so small thut
It may bo Said not to exist And passen-
gers arc subjected to a ttcmendous wnsto
of time such as would be consumed In
tho signing u name 6,D0O,O0O times.

It Is still cheaper, however, to check
baggage on n railroad ticket than to ex-
press It In the majority of Instnnccs The
express companies require nn Insurance
feo of 10 cents per J100 for a valuation
over $50.

WILSON MOVED TO ACT BY
1IUERTA SCHEME, IS REPORT

WASHINGTON", Juno -It Is rumored
hero today that tho abandonment of the
policy of "watchful waiting" by President
Wilson In regard to the Mexican question
was precipitated by the discovery by
agents of tho Government of a complete
plan of Vlctorlnno Hucrta, former dicta-
tor of Mexico, to return to Ills country
nnd lend n revolt with the purpose ofplacing himself in power and recapturing
tho presidency of the republic. General
Jiuerta is at present enjoying tho hospl-tnlll- y

of tho United Stntcs and Is living
on Long Island.

On his nrrUnl here from Spain, whither
he hnd gono after his elimination from
Mexican affairs by the successful Vllln-Carran-

revolution, General Huertn de-
nied that he returned to America with
the idea of again taking a hand In the
Mexican situation. Since then he has
been watched closely by agents of the
United States Government, and It Is the
discovery by these ngents of anothercoup d'etat planned by Huertn, it Is said,
that prompted President Wilson to call
a nait on the factional struggles In Mex-
ico.
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COURT FINES BOY $5

FOR ASSAULTING LAD

Prisoner Punished
for Benting Plain-
tiff.

Vincent Asplrlno, 15 years old, of 1212

Catharine street, was today fined $3 for
an assault committed on Francis Mc
Kulty, IB years old. of 22S7 South 3d

street, by Piesldent Judgo Ilrown, In tho
Juvenile Branch of tho Municipal Court.

Tho McNulty boy last Saturday acci-

dentally ran Into Asplrlno with a push-ca- rt

at 2d and Dock streets. Asplrlno,
nngered nt what he thought was an In-

tentional attempt to knock him down,
slruck McNulty, bruising both of his
eyes.

Charged with having forced an en-

trance Into tho home of Charles Itocky,
nt 4Mt Wayne avenue, on last Tuesday
afternoon, four boys were arraigned to-

dny In the Juvenile Court. The boys ad-

mitted entering tho house nnd taking a
watch, a razor and breaking open tho
gas meter. Tho bojs were Tony Plcorlllo,
II yearn old, of 51 West Oai field street,
who was committed to the Catholic Pro-
tectory; Thomns Davis, 13 jcars old, nnd
William Davis, 13 years old, of 4715 Pu-
laski nenue, and Chnrlcs Scherlnyl, 13

years old, of 4t West Garfield street, all
of whom were placed on probation.

Nino boys, arranging In ngc from S to
13 years, wcro charged with entering the
store of William II. Coupe, 5713 German-tow- n

avenue, on Mn 28, nnd stealing
cigars, chewing gum and fireworks
nmountlng to nearly $100. Judge Hrown
placed nil of the boys on probation. The
boys wero John McCarthy, of 54 East
Unrlham street; William Sackman, of 6S34
Wakefield street; Charles McKenna, of
60S High street; Wilfred Sanler. of 123
Hast ntttenhouse street; Georgo Cnrr,
of 228 Unst Unities street; Clnbrlcl Small-bergo- r,

EKiO Morton street; William Smith,
of 6fil3 North Kcnyon street; Theodore
Constantino, of 317 Knst ntttenhouse
street, nnd Carmen Sprlgnolo, of 328 East
Itlttcnhouc street.
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Easy to Use
Saves Time
Saves Trouble

ASK YOUR DEALER
SULLIVAN AlFd. CO.. CAMDEN, N. J.
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KEEN TAILORING CO.
00 NOItTII TWELFTH BT.
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DaintyLaFrancTootwear
For the Month of Roses

iicuic luuiwcai wiuua in style,
beauty and workmanshio is un--

approached at this popular price $4.50,
The combinations are especially brilliant,

.embracing every conceivable effect. You
will be pleased with their style-smartne- ss,

and will be delighted with their perfect-fi- t.
You might be passing today come in

and ask to see the new La France models.
Ladies' Shoe Parlor Second Floor

MxJbwt&t
FEAT

DUGKS

1915.

WOMAN ACCUSES WIFE

OF HUSBAND'S BROTHER

Names Her ns Corespondent in
Suit for Divorce Tangled
Family Affairs Related.

A startling tnlo ot tangled family nftnlrs
Is relnled In the divorce ault of Mrs
Mnrie F. Cohen, 332 Douvler alreet,
ngulnst her lutsbnnd, rrcderlck Cohen,
4339 Ilnzcl nvenuo. The eult has been
brought In Court of Common Plena No. 3.

The pair have been aepaiated about eight
years, and Mr. Cohen names the wife of
ner husbands brother, Mrs. Horatio Sey-
mour Cohen, as corespondent,

According to the libel, Frederick Cohen
took his wife to tho World's Fair on their
honeymoon In 1901, and while there re-

ceived tno letters from Mrs. Horntlo Co-
hen, whose Initio Itt at the Hnzel nvenuo
address, urging him to return at once.
Almost Immcrt'nlcly Cohen went back,
according to his wife.

After that Frederick Cohen never lived
with her rouulnrly, the wife declared.
Some time he pent part of the day with
her, but at nlRht he always went to tho
H.t7el avenus home. Cohen until recently
wns In the broKerage business. He Is IS
years old. His wife Is tho same ane.
nnd Sirs. Horatio Cohen Is Bo, Horntlo
Seymour ('ohi-n- . brother of Frederic Co-
hen, Is 53 yens old. He has been married
33 enrs and has one married daughter.
Mrs. Horatio Cohen has denied the ac-
cusations.

Sylvan Dalslmcr Honored
The 73d birthday of Sylvan Dalslmer

was observed by the employee of Sylvnn
Dalslmcr & Sons with a reception nnd en-

tertainment tendorcd by them to their
employer. The reception wns held on the
third floor of the Dalslmcr nulMlnv, nt
1WI Mnrket street, nnd was followed by
a theatrical entertainment and dancing.

Delicious
candies
at ve.?y

special prices
This week's list of candy

specials is the kind that
makes you say "How do
they ever do it at such
prices." Wonderfully deli-

cious candies, made of the
purest ingredients and
brought down to rock-botto- m

prices.
Chocolate Covered Honey

Comb Those crunchy, de-

lightful molasses cells,
chocolate covered an alw-

ays-popular over-Sund- ay

candy, and only 31c lb.
Chocolate Covered Pine-

apple Fudge Pineapple
makes a fine summer-tim-e

candy and combined, like
this, with fudge and choco-
late words cannot tell its
goodness. 27c lb.

Assorted Nougats, a
medley of enticing fruit
flavors. 27c lb.

Fruit Trophies, always a
popular confection at this
time of year. A delicious
cream fondant, rich in good
fruits. 29c lb.

Chocolate Covered Cara-
mels, 27c ib.

Caramel Nibbles, the
kind of sweet bits that goes
all too soon. 21c lb.

Molasses Jumbles, a
candy that takes but a bite
to know its goodness and
quality. 23c lb..

Stuffed Dates, 29c Ib.
Airs. Lee's Caramels and

Toffee, each 40c lb.
38c Special Chocolates and

Bon-Bon- s, a quality that never
varies.

Chocolate Nuts, 50c lb. box
Chocolate Buds, 70c lb.
Special 51.25 Box of delicious

Chocolates (2 'A lbs. net) in a
beautiful box that makes it a
most attractive gift.

Colonial Chocolates, 40c Ib.
Maillard's Marshmnllow

Mints, 10c box

Delicious Pastry
from our own. ovens

Apple Cakes, 15c each
New York Pound Cakes, 18c ea.
Nut Cakes, 22c each
Cinnamon Bun, 18c lb.
Scotch Short Bread, 13c cake
Pound Cake, 35c lb.
Pulled Bread, 15c .: 25c

ft -- lb.. 50c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
J Oth 8c Market

E.tablUhtd la I860
Dell Phone Filbert 2S70, Filbert 3871

Keystone Ilace 500, nce SD1

--THU HOMIU SVbTEM."

Roger Brsnahan8 dia-
mond dope as practiced' by
the Chisago Cubs; and "A
Mipor League Trust" greet
baseball fans in

SUNDAY'S
Sports Magazine
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Perry's
Won't
lower
the

Standards
of making

Perry
Clothes!

C Not to the dropping of
a stitch or the weakening
of a thread!

C Not to the lessening
by a minute of the time
taken to turn a lapel, or
put on a patch pocket.

Q And certainly not to
the extent of railroading
Suits from cutters to cus-

tomers and dubbing them
thirty - dollar values at
scare-hea- d prices !

'Q So, when you want 100
per-cent-S- uit value in the
dependability o f work-
manship, in the elegance
of artistic tailoring, in the
distinction of style and the
accuracy of the Perry fit,
then

Q There's just one place
to come, and that is

PERRY'S!

. For $15, $18, $20 Sum-
mer Suits made to main-
tain Perry Standards, and
made better this season
than we ever knew how to
make them before!

C "Regular," "short-regular- ,"

"stout," "short-stout,- "

"long," and "extra-fat- "

sizes that fit to a frac-
tion every proportion of
man or young man in or
around Philadelphia!

$15, $18, $20 the Suit

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,


